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WAR BREAKS OUT

Tfco Factions in Cliiy Comilj

Meet In Battlo Array

In Collision Whicli Occurred Yes

terday One Ainu Ih Killed
nnd Several WouiiiKd

LONDON Ky July 18 Tin- - iimn
bTs of I wo of tlm faction existing
in Clay county mit in a rnynl battlo
yesterday Though the f ll ik

done was nil of n sMrmVsh character
rhcro was oho man killed and sevral

v ouiuled A nron Morr i Hugh
lrirfiu Iloli Ilillpot Kd Fisher nnd
Mart Grlftm wore mortally wounded

nd tills morning at 7 oclock it wus
thouglit they would not Ilvo half the
day through Urcn Griffin In also
shot In ttio ttiigti nnd Ih mortal
wounded and ho too Can hard lv
long Tlie excitement yesterday
wan nt u white heat nnd tUitt morn
liiK l showed no Improvement and
fnrt Iit trouble l fertrml nt any mo¬

ment fur another conflict tins Uiuu
amour tlm fr Inula of tin parties to
TCHtcrdaj flgbt seems Ininrfiifiit

inANKIOKT Ky JuljujA -- iipv
cnwr Hrndley linn not cjonfTrmed tlm
report fmin Clay county rrlatve
to ll trouble Here yesterday If
be can get an official report of the

hoot in be will send three companies
of mllltlit there Immediately He ban
cvcrcl t lmi lately been muled by

false it pottnof trojible in that i outl
ay and has grown to be skeptical of
the stories coming from that net Hun

ELEVATOR HERE

Tomorrow Morning lie Woik of

1iittiu It Up Hcgins

Hunt George Mcullcr Arrived
Tills AloruliiK With the

Material

Hupt ciiHirge Menllr of thr litoii
Irlnce Kleratur evmimiiyChkago r
rhed lliln niurntng and will vmttot
tow lirgin the work of putting In the
elevator nt tli cuntoiii Ihiiim

The elevator nil ready to l put up
arrived iiht tlio Illinois Central tbw
forrniKin and la nt tlio depot

Knpt Meuller utalod te a rpuitr
that the work of put ling It up
require ilx weskn at lmt T
avtcr wll he located In Uic bul ding
traight up between the tlr It

i to com alxiut 6000

STRIKES GROWING
j
Split of Ulaiuii to Contrary Im

Men are iiilnln Cround

CLivtIANP O July 18 -- Tlie
itrlke it spreading rapidly but a
jet there has been no disorder of any
erloua nature Many recruiU liave

Joined tbeatrikera today

UHOOKLYN N V July 18 Though
Uic road off Icinla nay the Btrtkq amen
tlio oar men la nearly over the strik-
er gained two hundred rearuita to¬

day They have aleo prevented any
rar from being run on fie liuea yf

1thcclty

ED REDD FINED

He Failed to Report to the Saul
la ry luapoctors

Kd lUdil colored who runs a garbage
Wagon was this morning tried liefore
Justice Krucry on a charge pf falling
to report Inspection lo the aaiiltary
lnj ctorB ns rcqulrtd by lav und a
fine of 10 and costs was aaeeil
against hlni The law reiulreH all
inch proplo to report tlio first ami
fifteenth of every month to tlio sanl
tary Insiwctors

CABINET IS PLEASED

WABIIINdTON July IH -- Tlio cab
Inet Bays It Is well pleased with tin
condition f things In the Ibllippluca
and that the sltuutloti Is not at al
bad Tlio members also Hay tlio mat
ter from correspondents forwarded
from Hong Kong Is unwarranted ij
the facia

LOUISVILLE TRAIN LATE

The passenger train due at 2 15 tpi
afternoon from Louisville was over
two hours and thirty minutes late
Ttio delay was occasioned by a car
being off the track at Vino OrovejKy
the passengers being tinablo to pass it

THREE WERE KILLED

rOIlTSMOUTH O July 18 -- Tbreo
men wero today killed and several
badly Injured in it wriMkiontliejNor- -

folk and Western railroad near llav
ertilll It was an ugly wrek and
quite destructive to the rolling stock

MADE A MAJOR

WABII1NOTON July 18 -- Arthur
Bharpley formerly a flrsl lieuten-

ant In the Third Kentucky liasdieen
appointed a major in I ln volunteer
army I

Senor Uclancourt civil governor oj
Matatuas Is believed to bo tlioniithir
ot nn Incendiary pwiiinliiintO r
cently issued designed to IncUj Co
Cubans against the United Statesj and
be will probably bo called upon for
bd explanation

Ift

BOTH MUTES

Their Tln o Cllldicii Iluuivvr
mi AM lull WlII tut J IKnr

Mi ivter ltmltt wife anu three
children of New Cotiiurd le ar Mur-

ray Cnluway county worn in the
city tin morning nnd lift at 7 in for
Mayesvtle Kj on n visit to rela
tlvrs

The pnrililfi are liotli deaf ninths
atMl coinuiiinlrnlr Wy menus of the leg
ur alphabet and signs nml mot Km

ton of the lips Their childim how
ever ad of whom are RthuI look njr

iid Ibr oldest of whom is eight ami
the youngest a few mouths can herb
tnk and hoar all except the iHihy who
can Irear ami Judging from tlie tiniso
It males Mill mimic day lx able to talk
It Is a very happy fatmij and belli
fatlwi and mother appear In v r
devoted toi uili iitheratHl the hi driii

LONG IS HERE

Was Hrunjlii by Jim Mini Hiuirj

of Livingston

Ho Is iiuruMl Willi Slciillng n

Hlctuc IIoIhhkImh to sy
A A JoynrH

MatMiMl llniiry of HetulrrMin Ky
arrived but infill with lohn loiic
wIhj vh arriMteil In llrndcrwiii yr
eriU on a warrant worn out bee

by A A Joaea of the Jmi Inula I

u 101 1 company charging him niih
itonllliga Uieyrle that had Ip ch stonnl
tway in thr Hard Mory of ll Ul
lag

IMtg had iHiieiupityitl ly llireein
piiy and MNldenly left one day TInj
bdtyi- - waaaeon iiiimiiI and tlie tire
fouial nt a repnl nIhip and the wltee
Has tracml where Ioiig bad mmI It

He lutn cMiireM d that he took II la
underwood from ihe llenderwon offi
cer ttyt claim he whh drunk lie
waa arrtilgiied in lla iMdiv court tbta
iioriiiiig and the cah waa m for
iiMiiurraw inornlng

CASE DISMISSED

Uixiilllaluiit li Itlcncc to Cuuilct
Allle Aluiton

Alle Mtoi a eoluled girl Him
colors by hr llieMnntHM hoiteatly tier
miiber Iwing the ihkkIii Adiln

l ititi was Ukd Iwfore Judgo Man
d r i hu mnfiang h a eiig rf

kins into Catherine Hhvih Ijoudm
n Wii4iuKton street Uirniigli m win-

dow lll Trails win w yealei
lav sittood to ilMity days la jail
fwr a brtatb of tU peaco sw qio she
a th- - girlcrawHng out the wIihIow

Mindr y uionlHg
Th- U rlii EMI said tlw Travis n

ri u as full cf col- and save the
MUII III iHforrualUMi who batl lieeit
bajlag tlw rtike for her The Travis
ntinan He n said the defendant wa
full f reke and wlMii the latter wa
ake fur wImmh slw iKiught eke she
MilliMl that she bought It for herseir
81a- - appenrs to br only aNnl 17 joars
old and her Ilfia look like sttebas tiif
fred from divers lilies of the IfiiMnx
bag Tla- - latter probably dld after
performing the operation

Tin- - oourt did not think the eviin e

suffloiiit to convict and dlsiulSM d
Uh warrant Before the Travis wt
man as taken hack to Jail a relative
smuggled a new supply of ouke Into
rwr hand and she was all sniiu sat
one

SHE DIDNT SHOOT

Hut the Y nut Man
W anted to

Said She

Sunday night residents of a certain
station of Pouth llftli streit wore
attracted by an unusual scene out III

tliDtroet lour or fiv persons whom
tln y dlil not recognlte Wore together
as If In earnosl conversation when
one young man threw up his bauds
and wa Imard to exclaim Dont
thoot dont shisit Ho than grabbed
a pistol and ran into a neighboring
house and excitedly unloaded It say ¬

ing lo the residents iin ho did so that
tfh would haM shot lilm uertnln If

he tun not seized tlio pistol
Ho aooi disappeared and la repotted

to bavi left town and tluro tin
mysterj ends

STORM ABOYeTmITHLAND

It Cut uNurrou- - Path Uut
No Serious DiunURO

Did

The captain of the Hustler reports
that thero wna a severe wind storm
up the Cumberland river Hunday af-

ternoon about four miles above Smith
land The wind cut a narrow path
through the woods and toro many
large tieea down but did no dcueus
damage that could bo learned of

BLOCK NQN EST

The Warrant Aguiutt Mini Was
1 iled Away Tills Morning

Leonard Ulock who yesterday about
noon escaped from Officer Colycr
has not been found and this morhlug
tin warrant against him for shoot
ing at hia wifo without wounding
was filed away until hecan In cawHht

It Is certain that he has left the city

WILL RECOVER

It is given out tills morning that
Postmaster Ilauucrry who was In
Jured at Lddyvllli will recover Ho

seem a to bo greatly Improved

isisBL A r 111

mmi
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SUES FOR 2000

Wan I s Uuiimk s Kmni i it nid
Cur Company

lie U tin Thrown Iroin n aril
anil Hud IIIm Km h np

Dislocntod

Iloaa hedtltiger rnoiPil of Dyeia
burg Trim who ba Ihvii nnp oyrd
t Iralga lwry stalile near loiiith

and llriNulway IliU afternoon fied
lilt in the clicult court tirrBiiRli he
uioiney John I Miller ngannt
the laditcali Hallway and hiaht com
pany and tuc city of Iaducah fot 42
OOUdnmagea

A few week or wil Ledamger
wan on Ilia way to the Union deptt
In a drummers wagon loaded with
trunkn the wheels atiuck the elevatod
rala or the diaiiMil atrtit car Iracku
tliat exteiHled from tlimue atnt
to the Union depot and the relnc e
waa overturned

He waa thrown out and Ida knee tap
waa dlatooatcd and loin off and he
wll have a atiff leg for life he al
egea Ip ak for Jl0O daiuagci
and ma ken the city a paity ti tlie kui

for felilig to keep up the at reel in the
rrtiialy of the track

CARS WRECKED

Dibt cr on Hi Illinois Con

tiai a Lfiizliniy 111

Ilrcni in Jmiuh tvliU d nnd Several
laHinici H Hurl inniii Latter

Dlivstor Mccbiioic Ikckwltli

M hoilH July IH The flyer om

the Illinois Cenlrat tailiund was
wnvkeil tins mormng near lyiisbura
II alHMJt forty milia xmlli of dim
pace ami Ilieiuan Jones ttC tlie train
Iren waakllteal ami four passengers
were injured Mauler Met ham c
HeckuiUi nm tmy Htjiired The
wreck waa a very us v one in all re

Meta

SEDUGTIUN CHARGED

Davis Wiiit in iiiiulilo at lieu
ton - liaised whh cdiictloti

Jatb Wjatt a w ll knonu iuhii nf
Uarkltall ouatv w arn steil yemr
lia af t rnxn acnselu lres roint
Hi a charge if smiurtioa

His accuser Is Mias Maiy Ore ii a
jrirl f Miteen who is iii a deiicato
C011III ton mid nlteoiis from a good
family Wytt has bn married
awl hs never borne a good lepulrv
UiU aiviiriliug to wlmi is said of lilm
abcul ihuae wUo knw lilm He once
atfrnHMl to wmk a I T A A train
near lleuton a voral years ago it is
i hi re I

ll u taken to llriiton and it Is
will msiry the ri and thus

eSCJie tlie peiiiteuUary

LICENSEDf0 MARRY

MiM oiiri Alan to Unliu a Ken
lucky nrhtc

Mr A Morgan of Mississippi
county Mo and Mlsa Nellie reaglns
daughter of Mr Michael Kcaglns of
tla-- county werellcensed to marry to
day Ilo is a well known fanner and
the niarrlago win be performed Thurs-
day at the home of the bride

COUNTY COURT

Mr Atualia Livingston today qual-
ified us executrix of tlio will of her
lata husband Mr M Livingston

Mrs Leo Coincpean taivti her right
as administratrix of tlio estate of
her late husband and the public ad-

ministrator was appointed

A HINT

WIimi you feel that Mils paper lias
done you an Injustice seo the editor
-- that Is if you can do so in a gen-
tlemanly coiirtoous manner and
dont go round town mouthing about
It to Dlek Tom and Harry A hint
to the wise Is sufficient

THE MACCABEES

POUT 1IUIION Mich July 18 Tho
Knights and Lnbes of the Maccibcea
will have full possession of this city
luiliar tht next few days the occa
sion eing tlio biennial conviutious or
Supremo Tent of tlio Knights and the
Supreme Hlvu of tlio Ladles Auxil-
iary both of winch were formally
opened today Tlio past year has
lieen a jierlod of prosperity for the
order as is evidenced by the unusually
largo number of ilelegatea and visit-

ors on band The order now numbers
about 3115000 members while the
Ladles of tlio Maccabees reports a
membership of 51771 making It
the lurguat fratornal beneficiary or
ganization In tlio world oomposcd en
ttrely of women --vVifvi

DANCE TONIGHT

Do not fail to attend the dance in
that new pavilion at La Hello park
tonight Mr Will Hweeny will

have entire charge of the floor and It
is needles to mention that the best
of order will be maintuined Tlio
aiiisiu will bo the Itest procurable mid
tlio floor will bo in fine coiHirtlou Tlio
itreot car system will- furnish tlm
best of transportation and will see
that every ono gets home A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all

aimcah
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RETURNED TO LOUISVILLE

3 ipt If iii ultuit Iii Hi Coif r
encu U llli tlio Mayor

Biipcrintendcnt Hnrahnn and Uwl
iimntei Wallace left Ihls niurning at
715 for Louhville and Trainmaster
Flynn accoiupanlwl them to Central
City They came down yesterday
and Superintendent lliirnhau Hucecd
cd Inabowing to tlie mayor and street
committee that the TetmenM e ist er ct
fiitemection of the ralroud was nt
al a 1 dflllgeroui an aome of the c ti
Itim bad mippoced but on the contrary
would render tlio oronning infer as
It remove the yards farther from the
city The railroad company n ver
n in lreil weryboir with whom
tcoincain c Jiitart right ntd tbm ttio

council ban found out

THE TEACHERS

Institute Gtdn Down Woik anil

CoiiMiltrabl- - hittiist

Lcninjri PcaHliiii or Alcrack
County Iiirtiiulc Aloro Intcr
ctlun htn I hut f YusUrdiy

The mtuiitesof Mondays work ver
read and adapted- -

Tlio subject f primary remling was
taken up Miss Morgan of the c ty
bad a wry able imper prepared on ths
subject Otheroity tenchersaUo Intro
duced some good Ideos on the Rilbject

Quite a discussion arose as to the
various methods of teaching the sub

ct and it was finally conceded that
the word method was the best for
primary grades

A FINE HORSE

IJd Jurl y J N Ow iter of On id
lite I in Ht In tlioCity

Mr Hit Iarley Jr Is now ow nr of
t lark o Chief ono of tlio finest ttal
Mon in iho country The horse was
purcliased at Markle Ind and cost

7 It has a pedigree that fills
several pages and Is decidedly the
finest horse in the city

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

Muitduill Count iMnu Asks to Ilo
Kcllcvcd Iroin Obllgatlona

Cdward S Seild of Haidlu Mar
sha I moldy this morning filed
through hla attorneys Oliver Oli-

ver a petition in voluntary bankrupt-
cy

¬

his liabilities being two or three
ttioosand dollars Ills assets arc few
ami be eaimK exemption under the
law for I hem

It L Llirnwu an Americas reining
engineer will ask the United States to
Intervene In Ids behalf to secure a
calm of 1812000 dama against
the Transvaal government

Hon William J Uryan will acctpt
Mr Alt golds invitation to speak at

tlio Chicago mass meeting July 20
Mayor Harrison Is said to have ad
vised lilm not to do so

In spite of the efforts of govern
ment officials to prevent It thu Indians
of the territory aro holding their
ghost dances smoke da uros audotJnr
similar ccronionlcs

Capt William A Andi jws t0
started across the WlauUo reran
June 18 in a boat ttvjlvo fc long
was plckod up exhausted about 700
miles from tlio Irish coast

Twenty seven business houses tbo
waterworks pumping station too
ilro engine liouso and the Jail at Iinln- -

bridge Qa wero destroyed by fire
Sunday

An Insect Is playing havoc with wheat
erops In South Dakota One farmer
lust a crop of 110 acres and other re
port similar losses

Martial law 1ms been declared In

the capital of Salvador to enabo a
revolutionary conspiracy to bo Inves
tigated

MEXICO lttNEFACTOR
i -

MKXICO CITV July I -- Today
being tho anniversary of the death of
President Jaurcz all Mexico was on
a pllgrimiigo to the bcautifnltomb In
the national pantheon of Kan Fcrnau
do erected over the ashes of Mexicos
liberator und greatest tencfactor
All ptibllo buildings were draped with
tbo Mexican colors on which mourning
crape was fastened flags at half mast
floated from thu foreign embassies
and consulates ana the club houses
Hlmplc but impressive efcewonles were
arrlod out at tho tomb of Jaurcz
President Diaz with all the members
of hit cabinet waa present Orations
wore delivered by veteran survivors
of the wars with which Jaurez was
Identified- - Wreaths were placed on
th sarcophagus by President Dfrz
an by members of tho iiurer family
und a magnificent floral design o
of the handsomest of them all was
placed on the tomb In the name of
tho American Club

Plain City lodgo No 1 10 F A M

will meet nt their lodgo room in tbo
Leech building on Nsrth Fourth street
at oclock toplgbt In stated com
munlcatlon All master Masons wel
come

J U ASIICKAFT WXI
OUO O INOUAM Sec

MaJ Q en Oils has asked for 2500
horses with which to organize a car
airy brigade

ial 1 j ibMMiBHtaMiMttUiAb

i

i

i

MASONIC NOTICE

v -

Many Democrats Meet at Alt

Stcrlicg to Kick- -

Determined Opposition to Goe- -

bells m Muiillostcd by Proin

luout Men

MT uTUItLINU Ky July 18 flf
there not any evldunce lacking of the
unpopularity of William Ouebel flti 1

his gubernatorial candldary in Mont
gonary county It w as shuwu yester
day afternoon when a rousing cotiven
tlon was la Id bore by Democrats who
rebuked I lie boss of Kenton county

Tie inciting was held at the court
In use and the attendanco WAS more
than satisfactory to those interested
In tli- - muvenirut for a ticket all Dcm
tcrats can unite upon -

Iin-- inciting passed resolutions de-

nouncing
¬

th methods in ployed in
the convention at Louisville that nom-

inated Senator Umbel for Kovrlmr
and B leeled dekgates lo attend a
meeting lo beheld at Lexington An
guit 2 to tao such actlonns in the
nfsdom of thv party In tin late
Beenifil adviiabln under the clnjin
stances

The Deuucrals of other -- uunlm
are request-d- - to meet and s mi delo
gates to the Lefctugtou moiling

The meeting this afternoon w as one
of the largest ever Indd in the county
It was presided over by wStatn Hen

ator U I Cockrrll and the commit
tee on resolutions was composed of
Hon- - Thomas Turner Hon M K

Tyler H S Priest O E Chick and
J 0 Trimble all life long Democrats

Htrong spieches were made by tol
Turner the Hon- - II- - II Kinsolvinfand
the Hon A W Uascom of Uath louu
ty The latter was a delegate to
the Louisville convention and his
description of the disgraceful and
cor in it methods umployid there by
Ouebel and his tool Chalrinon Red- -

wine was a revelation to tbo Demo
crats here

Ho decland that ho Would not sup
port Mr Qoeber home of tbo speak
ers intimated t bat the success of
Corbel In Kentucky would bo de-

structive to tlio Interests of Mr Ilryan
and tli Chicago plntform of luoo
The fueling Is growing here that the
alliance Isjtwcen Qoebel and the Cou-

rier Journal will If successful de¬

prive Bryan of Kentucky next year
The meeting was composed of the

best citizens and Demi rats of this
county and was iv surprise td Hie fol-

lowers of lootiel who hav ben say
ing that there wero only a fw dis-
gruntled Democrats In the county and
tbny would fall in line at the proper
tlue It Is plain to them nun that
no malt I w bother a third tliket is
noinliiit d or not Mon gunery county
will give a ijf iniijMlty galnt
0o Ih I

THE PUMP HOUSE

Work lo Utxlu in n Few Days
Hujh ljiclnccr vVllcox

City Kngluter Wilcox was last ulgtit
Instructed by the council to have the
sewerage pumping station completed
at once nnd ho will proceed to do so
The council has for over a year tried
In vain to hear something from Sewer
age Contractor Linn AVhlto relative
to the station but he has ignored
every letter

Tho station will be changed from
tho original plans and will cost about

1000 more something near L00
worth of work having been done when
the sowerago was first begun In a
fow days tho work will begin and will
be finished In a short time

THE NEW LEVEE

Iaducah Is to bavo an additional
wharf It will be at the foot of Eliza
beth street and tho ordinance for Its
construction was given final passage
last night Work will not begin for
some llttlotlmc however ua the con-

tract
¬

has to be let to the lowest bid-

der and bids have to be advertised
for Jir

BY A HORSE

Ncvlllo McNftiaara was ridlug ft

horse late yesterday afternoon near
his home on Ssuth Ninth street when
tho animal threw him Ho fell heavily
upon onu arm and side and bad the
arm badly lacerated Dr Taylor was
called and drcssrd tho Injuries which
Were not serious

IS STILL ALIYE

Fireman FMcCormick who was
struck and injured by a mail crano
at Qoft day before yesterday and op-

erated

¬

on at Craneyvlllc was siill
alive today but hl condition Is very
serious Tbrc were six surgeons with
lilm yesterday ono of whom waa Dr
D O Murrell

HURT AT

Will Walker an employe of J L
KUgoreB waa painfully hurt yestsr
day afternoon by a pleco of heading
trlklng him on the hand Dr Trout

mail dressed the Injury

llaltlmoro 2 Cleveland oltl-

moto 21 Cleveland 6 - V
Boston 0 Pittsburg 5 - v
Brooklyn 7 Chicago 4 v
Philadelphia 3 Cincinnati 2

The Havana branch of tho bank of
Bpaln has declared Its dlvldeud In

American gold

Sun
THEY BOLT SCREEN BOORS

THROWN

KILGORES

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

60c complete

LAWN SWING
4 60 each

as to 20
We ecll them

-

125 and up

AH Grades
All 1ilces

4c for a13 slipper in block and
tan

71c for a tnaV tau ct dUik sliji
per with lion nml buckles
lotnur pi u- - SI 00

i
15 00

All for

All
All

for
for 57
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go

the
25

not satis- -

can

relief In

v l tho
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a

tho

them
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Known Best Known
exclusively
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Peerless Freezers GEO- - ART SON

RubberHose

STOVE S

S 303 307 Bdy 109 117 N

at

S2 00 to

A

A

for a in or tan or In Jacp or
s

i fr turn in or tan kid or
co

PRICE

Your Gain

- -
any

or Ffn3

FOR J CASH

Sl i 20 an l U2 50 it go S16
anil Ulues excepted Fine Fancy Woretids Che
viots Tuibes and all go
block tbn designs

25 PER CCNT ON SUITS
That stli f r less than 18 and
excepted This includes even wo reduced
somo time ago from S15 to 81260 and

to S10 This gives you an
to buy n 15 suit 938 and a 81260 suit

50

ALL OUR 150 MENS
LINEN SUITS for- -

ODDS of and 5

CRASH SUITS

HARRINGTON 4

Either Black or Colored for

64
Any Childs

in house
Your

Money Back in
instance

when
fory

t

tss
3v You bo

and

3
i

cascs

ilMlB

If You Are

Ruptured

ViSry
afforded

permanent

euro by

the proper truss

We havo most

complete lino In western

nnd perfect fit Wo han

dlo celebrated truss Ask
your physician about

MPHERSONS

DRUG STORE

Four tli nnd Broadway

HAMMOCKS SCREEN WINDOWS
All kiuds 60c to each

LAWN MOWERS
inch new patterns

straw
Refrige

tho

o
o

CO
35

75c

81C00
FREB

S

from

DERBYS

CCe33333d

scai

HARDWARE AND

Gas Stoves

CONNECTIONS

60c each

Best 460 The

sjofor- -

Seoloy

95c up

New
Prices

-- s

3

In at

BONA FIDE OUT
FOK GASH

SI 48 8300 oxford black patent leather button
congrc

12 genuine oxford back paUmt leatlitrtii
former priue 51

Hhcku

Casuneres
seasons

OIF ALL

Ulacks Blocs
those

1250

Cap

every

many

and

for a nice Mack or tan oxford Well mule anil cheap nt SI 60

for miss nrnt white kid slipper former price 81 25

for ladys strap anndnl with bow and buckle Patent tip or plain tip

J

of of our

new

uso

R

CUT

t
CHOICE 500

ens
500

opportunity

And CUtdrens Nvi v Suii lim fniieily
1 60 5 SO 1 aui 8 20 per rent tf sll

Uoya K e PU Suu thnt ttmt s Id ii 64 mI

untler

25 Cent Off on all our

25 Per Cent Off on all our

That Eold abovo 1 lot Mena Straw
and Cheviot Hats that sold at 50c and 75o
now go at 25c

- 1 - II -- II - ISJ

25 Per Cent Off on all oorj

Pashas and Crushers Stetsons excepted In this
sale we include Stetsona colored FJarges at

o25 PER CENT OFF

cash

1 fVWwr MMHisWMsMHsWMtniM JBBfc 1

Kentucky

in

in
va¬

is to on the

arct of the A J

of our is to
or money

not buy flour from own mills
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FLOURING MILLS
Our flour gunrautccd equal market

Our Brands Pride No Success Snow Drift
and Daisy

Every pound flour guaranteed give
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Whats difference

Help yourself by hclolne your home mill Its a good thing Peat It
alont by canine for Jt and accepting none other

Telephone 356 Office and Mills 220 First Street
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